Background {#Sec1}
==========

Malaria ranks high among the major infectious diseases undermining health and socio-economic development in Africa \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. While a scaling up of interventions including vector control and treatment has led to a significant decline in the disease on the continent during the last decade, the gains are fragile and the control efforts need strengthening \[[@CR3]\]. Uncertainties abound regarding the present achievements in malaria control due to various factors such as current widespread vector resistance to a range of insecticides normally incorporated in protective mosquito nets and also used for indoor residual spraying (IRS) \[[@CR4]\]. Perhaps even more worrying for Africa is the looming threat of malaria parasite resistance to current first-line drugs containing the compound artemisinin. Artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT) has been the most efficacious drug against malaria parasites that are resistant to the previously commonly used and relatively cheaper drugs, most notably, chloroquine and sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine \[[@CR5]\]. Resistance to artemisinin has been recently detected in four countries of South-East Asia including Cambodia, Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam \[[@CR6]\]. Any further westward spread of artemisinin resistance to the more malaria-endemic regions in India and sub-Saharan Africa could have serious consequences due to a possible resurgence of the disease in countries where it has been on the decline \[[@CR7]\]. From a funding point of view, doubts exist regarding sustainability of the current levels of international support for malaria control due to economic difficulties facing some of the traditional western donor countries \[[@CR8]\]. Similarly, malaria is now known to be intricately linked to poor socio-economic conditions prevalent among many developing countries especially in Africa \[[@CR9]\].

In view of malaria's complex epidemiological and socio-economic dimensions, policy decisions regarding its control are often difficult to make at a national level as they have to carefully consider and respond to the needs and circumstances of a large number of stakeholders \[[@CR10]\] within a resource-constrained setting. Choosing different vector and disease control options may require making difficult tradeoffs among competing health, economic and, in certain cases, environmental objectives. A case in point is the dilemma facing several African countries and the international malaria community regarding whether or not to use the insecticide dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane (DDT) for IRS \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. While spraying with DDT continues to be used as a primary vector control intervention by certain countries \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\], concerns about its potential negative health and environmental impacts have led to continued calls for its ban worldwide \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].

Challenges hindering objective, evidence-based decision-making in malaria control can be addressed by developing new policy tools to enable policy makers from different sectors systematically evaluate the probable health, economic and environmental consequences of different vector and disease management strategies \[[@CR10]\]. The objective of the present study was to assess the factors that currently influence malaria control decisions in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania, as a crucial first step in the participatory development of a malaria decision analysis support tool (MDAST) for promoting multi-sectoral evidence-based policy-making at the national malaria control programme (NMCP) level \[[@CR18]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The study involved stakeholder surveys conducted in the three East African countries, Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania between March and August 2010. The surveys mainly sought to answer the following specific questions: 1) What is the level of collaboration between the agency mainly responsible for malaria control and policymakers from various sectors in generating, disseminating, and applying evidence relevant to malaria control policy?, 2) Do policymakers consider a range of health, environmental, social, and economic factors in formulating policy?, and 3) Are malaria control decisions informed by evidence from a variety of sources?

Survey administration {#Sec3}
---------------------

The survey respondents in each country were drawn from a non-random purposeful sample of stakeholders. The study targeted individuals in health and other government ministries, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), universities and research institutes whose policy decisions and actions are likely to have impact on the status of malaria or influence malaria control decision-making in the respective countries. The primary sectors represented were those responsible for health, agriculture and environment issues. The in-country project leads, who represented key national malaria policy-making institutions, used their professional networks to identify and contact relevant high-level stakeholders from government, academic, and non-profit sectors. Specific individuals from the relevant stakeholder organizations were considered to be generally knowledgeable regarding malaria and its control.

A draft version of the survey questionnaire to be used in the study was first pre-tested among participants from health and other sectors attending a project inception meeting in Nairobi in March 2010. The draft was then revised based on a number of suggestions for improving the questions, wording and format. The survey questionnaire was administered to respondents in hard-copy for completion by hand. The final survey instrument is accessible at the MDAST project website \[[@CR19]\]. The gathered information was entered into a Microsoft Access database.

Consecutive sections of the survey questionnaire were administered as follows: Section I- professional background of stakeholder respondents; Section II - national malaria control decision making; Section III- criteria and indicators for policy decisions; and Section IV - malaria control. Section IV contained the following sub-sections: vector control (ITNs/LLINs, IRS with pyrethroids or DDT, and larviciding); treatment (ACT, IPTp/IPTi); and diagnosis (RDTs, microscopy, clinical diagnosis). A total of 97 questionnaires were conducted and analysed. There were 31 surveys completed by participants in Tanzania, 33 from Uganda, and 33 from Kenya. Prior to survey administration, ethical approval for the study was granted by the Institutional Review Board at Duke University.

Data analysis {#Sec4}
-------------

Summary measures of the survey data were aggregated across all three project countries as the individual country sample sizes were too small for meaningful comparison across countries. The parameters of focus included summary statistics on various factors, objectives, indicators and risks. Where applicable, importance values were assigned for each category using a 5-point Likert scale whereby: 1 = not important; 5 = very important \[[@CR20]\].

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Professional background of stakeholder respondents {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------

Respondents were asked to self-identify the type of organization and sector they worked in. They were asked to choose only one type of organization and one sector from the category lists provided (respondents could also write in a different response, but these responses were tallied separately under the "other" category except where readily assignable to an existing category). Respondents who chose more than one category were reported in only one category, randomly assigned from among the categories the respondent selected. One participant did not respond to these questions. More respondents worked for a government entity (49%) than for any other type of organization across all countries. The second most represented organization type among respondents was "University/Research Institution" (22%). Less represented types of organization were "NGO/Civil Society/Faith-based Organization", "Donor Agency" and "Other", with their respondents respectively constituting 9%, 4% and 16% of the respondents. As regards the actual professional sector, "Health" had the highest representation among the respondents (71%). Other represented sectors respectively comprised of "Agriculture" (10%), "Environment" (7%), "Education" (5%), "Finance/Trade" (1%) and "other" 5%. The breakdown of self-reported organizational and sector affiliation by country is contained in Table  [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1**Organization and sector affiliation of respondents by country**OverallTanzaniaUgandaKenyaOrganizationN%N%N%N%Government4749%1548%1547%1752%University/Research Institution2122%826%825%515%Donor Agency44%310%00%13%NGOs/Civil Societies/Faith-based Organization99%310%39%39%Other1516%26%619%721%**Total**96100%31100%32100%33100%**SectorN%N%N%N%**Health6871%2374%2475%2164%Agriculture1010%26%39%515%Environment77%310%13%39%Education55%13%39%13%Finance/Trade11%00%13%00%Other55%26%00%39%**Total**96100%31100%32100%33100%

National malaria control decision-making {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------

A series of survey questions addressed stakeholder perspectives on national malaria control decision-making. This section gathered information from stakeholder participants in each country on factors taken into consideration in determining national malaria control policies. This section also asked respondents to juxtapose the current situation and the ideal situation in their respective countries with regards to the importance of various factors influencing national malaria control policies. Figure  [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} summarizes stakeholder responses on the frequency with which the main agency responsible for national malaria control policy meets with six selected actors. Aggregated across countries, stakeholders reported that the main agency for malaria control policy met with international donor agencies significantly more often than with other key actors (4.3 on the 5-point Likert scale, or nearly frequently). Other actors with which the main agency was perceived to meet with occasionally or more than occasionally were NGOs/Civil Societies/Faith-based organizations (3.4, or more than occasionally), university researchers (3.3, more than occasionally) and the Ministry of Environment (2.9, near occasionally). Stakeholders reported that the agency mainly responsible for malaria control policies met with members of parliament (2.6) and the executive government (2.4) less than occasionally.

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} compares the average ratings of selected factors in determining national malaria control policies in respondents' countries, as perceived for both the current situation and a desired ideal situation. Overall, respondents reported that the cost of alternative control strategies was currently a very important factor in determining policy, as they felt should be the case in an ideal scenario. However, there were factors for which respondents assigned different levels of current and desired importance in the policy-making process; overall, responses supported giving more importance to scientific research compared to the current scenario, but indicated that in an ideal scenario, less importance should be given to donor preferences and agendas. The respondents were also asked to list alternative factors, other than those in the survey, which they deemed important in the decision-making process. Among those factors listed as currently being important in this process were: community considerations (mentioned by two respondents), current disease trends (one respondent), global action (one respondent), the opinions of WHO (one respondent), politics (one respondent), sustainability and consistency (one respondent) and operational feasibility (one respondent). Other (unlisted) factors which respondents thought should be important in determining national malaria control policies were community considerations (three respondents), export markets (one respondent), feasibility (one respondent), sustainability and consistency (one respondent), demographic trends (one respondent), media (one respondent), safety profile interventions (one respondent), disease trends (one respondent), and regional action (one respondent).Figure 1**Meetings with agency with main responsibility for malaria control policies.**Figure 2**Factors determining national malaria control policies.**

Criteria and indicators for policy decisions {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------

In this section of the survey stakeholder participants in each country were asked to juxtapose the current situation and the ideal situation in their respective countries with regards to the importance of various objectives influencing national malaria control policies. The section also asked for stakeholder input on the importance of various indicators and risks with regards to malaria control activities and decision-making. Figure  [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} compares the average ratings according to a five-point Likert scale aggregated across all project countries for both the current situation and the desired situation. The juxtaposition revealed a number of interesting observations: overall, the average importance value assigned to objectives was consistently higher in the desired situation than in the current situation. The largest gap in the average importance value between the current and desired situation was for the objective "reducing poverty" (3.7 and 4.4, respectively, a gap of 0.7 on the five-point Likert scale); The smallest gap in the average importance value between the current and desired situation was for the objective "reducing malaria prevalence/incidence" (a gap of 0.2). As regards a listing of alternative objectives, the respondents generally suggested the following as being important: reducing mortality, developing eco-friendly interventions, and fulfilling the objectives of the Abuja declaration on malaria.

Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the average importance given to each of the selected indicators of the human health impact of malaria in policymakers' considerations according to stakeholder respondent perceptions. Many of the indicators were ranked very high, at 4.8 or above, near the 5.0 value for "very important" on the Likert scale (overall prevalence/incidence, prevalence/incidence among children, prevalence among pregnant women, number of severe cases, and number of severe cases among children). The indicator ranked as least important (number of uncomplicated cases) still had a high value of importance on the Likert scale (4.1).Figure  [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the average importance given to each of the selected risks for human health impacts of malaria control activities. Overall, all risks ranked above 3.0 (neutral) on the Likert scale for importance. The risk ranked as having the highest importance was "vector parasite resistance" (4.6 on the Likert Scale, nearly very important) while the lowest was "allergy to nets/pesticides" (3.8 on the Likert Scale).Figure 3**Objectives for malaria control policies.**Figure 4**Importance of indicators for policymakers.**Figure 5**Risks for human health impacts of malaria control activities.**

Malaria control {#Sec9}
---------------

A series of questions in the survey asked stakeholder participants to evaluate the importance of a range of selected factors when deciding on the use of specific malaria control strategies. The questions were separated into three sub-sections namely: vector control, treatment and, diagnosis.

### ITNs versus LLINs {#Sec10}

Under vector control, respondents were asked to compare the importance of a range of factors in deciding on the use of insecticide-treated nets (ITNs) i.e. that have to be periodically retreated, or long-lasting insecticide-treated nets (LLINs). Figure  [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} compares the average importance values in the decision-making process assigned to the factors. Overall, the average importance values were very nearly similar for a given factor between ITNs and LLINs (never more than a 0.1 point difference on the Likert scale). This suggests that the importance of a factor does not vary based on the type of net intervention being considered. The factor ranked of highest importance was "effectiveness against malaria" (4.8 and 4.9 for ITNs and LLINs, respectively). The factor with the lowest importance value (environmental impacts, 3.8 for both net interventions) was, however, still ranked above neutral in importance.Figure 6**Deciding on the use of nets (ITNs and LLINs).**

### IRS with pyrethroids or DDT {#Sec11}

Respondents were also asked to compare the importance of a range of factors in deciding on the use of IRS using pyrethroids or DDT. Figure  [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} compares the aggregate average importance values in the decision-making process assigned to the factors. Overall, many of the aggregate average importance values were fairly similar for a given factor between using pyrethroids or DDT. However, the importance of trade restrictions was ranked higher for DDT (4.5) than for pyrethroids (3.7). "Effectiveness against malaria" had high importance values for both pyrethroids (4.8) and DDT (4.7). A high importance value for DDT was also assigned to environmental impacts (4.8), compared to a lower value of 4.4 for the importance of environmental impacts with regards to pyrethroids.Figure 7**Deciding on the use of IRS (pyrethroids or DDT).**

The respondents were also queried about additional factors they considered important in deciding whether to use pyrethroids for IRS. Biodegradable nature of pyrethroids, impacts on other disease-transmitting vectors, and the residual effect of pyrethroids were given as important factors.

### Larvicides {#Sec12}

Respondents were asked to compare the importance of a range of factors influencing the use of larvicides. Figure  [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} shows the average importance values assigned by respondents for the various factors. Overall, all specified factors were rated as above 4.0 in importance. The highest-rated factor was "effectiveness against malaria" (4.7) while the lowest-rated factors were "compliance/acceptance by target population" and "trade restrictions" (both 4.1).Figure 8**Deciding on the use of larvicides.**

### Treatment {#Sec13}

Regarding treatment, respondents were asked to compare the importance of a range of factors in deciding on the use of artemisinin combination therapy (ACT) for malaria treatment. Figure  [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"} shows the average importance values assigned by the respondents. Overall, all specified factors were rated as above 4.0 in importance. The lowest-rated specified factor was "acceptance by target population" (4.3). The highest-rated factor was "effectiveness against malaria" (4.9).Figure  [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"} shows the average importance values assigned by respondents for a range of factors with regards to the use of intermittent preventative treatment for pregnant women and infants (IPTp and IPTi). Overall, all factors were rated as at least 4.0 in importance. The lowest-rated factor was "costs" (4.0). The highest-rated factor was "effectiveness against malaria" (4.9).Figure 9**Deciding on the use of ACT.**Figure 10**Deciding on the use of IPTp and IPTi.**

### Diagnosis {#Sec14}

In regard to diagnosis, respondents were asked to compare the importance of a range of factors influencing the use of different diagnostic strategies (RDTs, Microscopy, Clinical diagnosis). Figure  [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"} shows the average importance values assigned by respondents for the various factors. Overall, all specified factors were rated as at or above 3.5 in importance for all diagnostic strategies. The lowest-rated specified factor was "costs" for clinical diagnosis (3.5). The highest-rated factor was "effectiveness/accuracy" for RDTs (4.9). Respondents ranking acceptability by the target population as a less important factor across all diagnostic methods relative to the other factors may think it unlikely to be an issue (i.e., they consider it to be aless important factor in decision-making because they believe community acceptability of the diagnostic methods to already be high). Respondents also expressed that quality control mechanisms for these diagnostics, and knowledge as to their use were other key considerations.Figure 11**Diagnostic priorities for malaria.**

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Results aggregated across countries in the present study highlighted, among other observations, a belief that donor preferences and agendas were exerting too much influence on malaria policies in the project countries. This observation may appear counterintuitive considering that malaria has significantly reduced in Africa during the past decade primarily due to a dramatic increase in donor funding combined with domestic mobilization of resources \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. However, the contradiction could be due to a concern that international financing for malaria control is unsustainable in view of economic recession conditions and consequent austerity measures among certain donor countries. The respondents' perceptions were in agreement with similar views from recent analyses of resource flows for malaria, which provide ample evidence of overreliance on donor funding \[[@CR21]\].

The apprehension that external funding can eventually be counterproductive if not carefully balanced with a corresponding mobilization of a country\'s own resources was corroborated by many respondents' other view that the agency in charge of malaria control did not adequately engage members of parliament. This latter result, as is indeed generally the case for the whole of this qualitative study, needs to be interpreted with caution considering that certain responses by respondents (29%) not working directly within the health sector may have been speculative to a varying degree, and not necessarily informed by prior experiences or insights.

Nevertheless, it is worth noting that the involvement of members of parliament and the executive is in many cases crucial for providing the political support and influencing the legislation needed to sustain malaria control programmes on a long-term basis. For instance, legislation leading to a waiver of taxes on insecticide-treated nets and the positive impact it has had towards up-scaling of the intervention might be difficult to effect unless members of parliament are fully engaged \[[@CR23]\]. The donor influence situation in Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda was, in this study, similar to that in Mozambique, but different from that in South Africa where the government through its department of health is known to be relatively independent in making its malaria control decisions \[[@CR24]\]. The situation in South Africa is primarily attributed to the country's ability to financially support its malaria control programme without having necessarily to resort to external donor funding. It's no wonder then that South Africa's goal of eliminating malaria by 2018 appears realistic due to solid political support and the domestic mobilization of resources \[[@CR25]\]. The perception regarding donors' influence in malaria policy decisions has been supported by a previous observation in Tanzania that 85% of the country's national malaria control programme's strategic plan has been funded by external donors \[[@CR26]\]. Such a scenario has been described to result in donor dependency and, should the support disappear, countries would be hard-pressed to finance their ongoing malaria control programmes \[[@CR27]\].

A second important result of the survey was in connection with the perception by the respondents that some of the relevant objectives of malaria control were not being given enough consideration during decision-making. This was particularly the case with regard to reducing poverty and minimizing environmental impacts of vector control interventions. Regarding other objectives, it was notable that scientific research was accorded high importance by respondents. Nevertheless, the respondents felt that this factor required even greater attention than was currently the case in spite of the relatively high value of importance currently attached to it. This result suggested that evidence-based decision-making was highly valued by the respondents. Several examples of using strong scientific evidence for critical decisions regarding selection of either vector control interventions or new first line drugs for malaria treatment have been reported in the past \[[@CR28]\].

The development and implementation of the survey had certain other limitations which should be considered in interpreting the results. Among these was the fact that during the pre-testing and subsequent administration of the survey questionnaire, respondents from both the health and non-health sectors were mainly technical staff, involved in providing policy advice, but not necessarily in making the final policy decisions themselves. A similar situation where interviews have not included political figures like ministers and presidents, who are sometimes the ones who directly make policy in certain African countries, has recently been described in a study investigating factors influencing health policy entrepreneurs in West Africa \[[@CR29]\]. Nevertheless, the West African study importantly noted that the inputs of government officials who are charged with giving technical advice significantly influence the final decision-making.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

This study investigated the views of malaria control stakeholders about influencing factors and objectives of malaria control policy across several East African countries. Malaria control decisions in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania are effected based on a general assessment of health and environmental impacts and cost implications of different intervention strategies. Further engagement of government legislators and other policy makers is needed in order to increase resource flows from domestic sources, reduce donor dependence, sustain interventions and consolidate current gains in malaria.

Overall, the study led to a greater understanding of the perspectives of stakeholders from different sectors among three East African countries regarding the relevance of a wide range of factors and objectives considered as being important in determining malaria control strategies. The factors included costs of interventions, effectiveness, human health and environmental impacts, compliance or acceptance, financial sustainability, and vector resistance. The stakeholder information helped fill critical knowledge gaps towards completing the development of MDAST \[[@CR18]\]. It is anticipated that the MDAST will serve as a useful and practical tool for assisting policy-makers in their implementation of a multi-sectoral approach to malaria as has been strongly advocated by WHO and RBM \[[@CR30]\].
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